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is a gladsome occasion
-1^^J£^Ê&K Thcn-*dreHS up for the day! Il

\MS&Ê^Ï your Sult or Urercoat doesn't

y^^^lí »)^v- should, come see UH; nc cnn

E8BBS/^a^Sy&a ^ñv¿'- flx jon uy»wItu tho vcry lult"jt

Eratraral /^^^^ffi^^S^y. v>). Considering tho VALLE, you

HM^"^^li ^ i^fî f||f|ffl ^el*y strong ÏInc at

IL' (v^â^^WïPStl ' "Shoes? Sure!" "Tho farnon s

^^^HT ^ .
' ^^p^^l^ jj^^ llegáis at $1, $4¿0 »nd $5. Xono j

' R. W. Tribbie
!#§ ^ *

The Up-to-datè. Clothier

M ThMsgiving Day-Réiinióji Day
ililli Tne family will enjoy the day much more if a

^^jSç piano is there to livennp the family with some nice
music.

, _
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Why not °ï de*{t NOW?
I^^ffl Wc ^"l ^sliver Jt to you on the "Easy Pay"
PtfS -P?W. Astus about it; it costs nothing to find out.

WM ThePatterson Music House

Pg , r. Thanksgiving Dinner for

|p| .... $4.75

j g^^l Celery, iiinccMeat ; ^k'Ä^fe^1 íl^v^g^^S Apples^. Bána»í.iú, Oranges,_. ^-\)\

^^^^^ .".Any other. not. listed^̂ 0?^^''^KHBl"- ' -heroWniay.i« ndaeä;;0r.n^y other1 .":'-; \ . -

«afe..?Sl- .?' list desired'W1Î2 be gladly oiled at J^vX
; i ".' moderate prlcos... ' -V

Call No. 22 Early and Often

ÊÊÈ i - M» l^cCjc>wr&

$25.00^
is sufficient reason for

SAVED
ON A

Two Hundred and Forty Nine men of Anderton and vicinity
were made etremely happy by our most remarkable sale of TaP.or-

niade High grade Woolen Suits and Overcoats--in which wa have

saved each one over Fourteen Dollars.

This Remarkable Sale is Still in Progress--Come NOW while

the patterns are not all picked over. These are the Best Values-

ever offered the men of Anderson.

$25.00 Values at $10.98; $35.00 Values at $14.98
Satisfaction and Fit Guaranteed.

Columbia Tailoring Co.
F. M. UNGER, Mgr. 122 W. Whitner St.
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'Q^JTiaw ia the %ne tó}
cs?; 'Anr' fySfoi /

?^^atGreafPrrce (

Thanksgiving Diffiaer
And we carry a ¡very complete assortment of

Carvers, Fruit Bowls, Center Pieces, pilyer Com¬
potes. Orange Spoons. Grape Fruit Spoons« etc.»
and some of the prettiest Dinner Sets of Imported
Eine China, also Hánd-Pamteá Fancy Pieces* in
Gold-leaf and platinum.

iviarcnhanksM Uaob

encer

T^esThísOccasioñtoea^
Your Attention to itie

"Carrier Boys' Contestff
for Subscribers,' in which several watches wili be given to tibe success¬

ful boya. '-' ¿!S&^.*íy f{ívt;'¿^^' v'-V.-xVv .' > ,

f; : S'" : r.- ''-'::
The World only comes toAnderson every morning, through thc

r.telligencsr^s FULL Âsaociateû Press Service; and with the Local
\V ;;'..'V .' ...<.

Néws, Stale News, and &e lUMrated World news service recently

aJded> wo thin!: that.wc are turning out a good paper, ':^lltj
Wc will bo glad, to add your name to our list of satisfied sub¬

scribers.

When
..One lady.soys of another:-"Sha
dresses well," or "she dresses
badly," she is ro.Uy criticising the
corset tho woman In question has
on.

It ls impossible, unless a woman

happens to havo a figuro that is cor¬

set shaped by nature- to hàvo a

fashionable silhouette unless the
corset worn has been chosen with
tho utmost care-the same caro

that ono reserves usually to some

part of wearing apparel that really
'SllOWB.

The Redfern is "First Aid to being Well Dressed.

D. GEISBERG
Original Ready-to-Wear Store.

é

TOUR THANKSGIVING TABLE
Will be u Hiing of litnmy li TOO ehaoçe handsome Calna así Sï&sswara frcm
the beann,rri design and decorations thai we are displaying in onr new store
room under Masonic Temple. The; nr? tho best values for tho money ever/
offered in Anderson. .

IT IS ÜP TO YOU
Whether yon want to. take advantage of our sale of Msk Turkey Boasters1
'Hiey are the best Boasters on the market, they are seamless, sanitary and

self busting.. No corners.

The Price, ^ i |3 Ul Spot Cash
While They Last

JNÖ. A. AUSTIN
ON THE SQUARE UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
Anderson people have just and sufticient cause for

because of their beautiful New Theatre

Which Will Soon Be Completed
And while we think of it, NOW is the TIME

.To order ticket» for

! First purchasers get First Choke

ot seats.

Anderson Development


